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This empty scene is the rule rother thon fhe exception ot FCCts librory.

Quiclailver leoder Dino Volenfí. Story ond pÍc-

tibrory crowded? Not qt
Whlle many of the college libraries in our counhy ere overcrowded,

the

this doesn't seemtobe

case wlth

the facilities

at

FCC.

It seems that unless a teach-

er

asslgtrs ltbrary work ln his

class, the average FCC student
neglects to use the Llbrary for
any other purpose. .{lthough this
is not always the case, this ls
the impresslon received after
speaking to.some of the students.
While mahystudents dousethe

Library

for

studying, reseerch,

Spo nish

ex

Courselor Celia Gomez announced the deadllne for the
Spanish Exhlbitors Inc.Schol-

and just reading for

enJoy-

it seems that more stry
the librarybecause of
a lack of knowledge l¡ how to
ftnd a book they need or that
ment,

away ftom

magazine arü,cle they rced to
crltlque.

Ernest Rooters, libraryclerk,

ant "It
for
said,

ls

extremely import-

the student to

knov

the card cablogue. There
the student c¿n find booksunder
the author's name, the title,
and also under the subject
about

ereas.t'

If

you ere one of the many

deqd line

hibit
arshlp

for

Chicano Spanish
sfudents h¿s
tended untll March 2.

been

mmed

tures on poge 3.

FCC

numbers mey interest

you:

800 J 63.

The 800 tells where the
book can be found. The J represents the author.
The library personnel

ere

there to help you with any ques-

tions th¿t you

might

have

Library and

see wlnt

it lns to

offer.

to enter them as freshmen

four se-

mestersr" Registrar Allyn Ger-

ard reports.
"There are fever college-age
people than there were a few

Applicatiotts ere available
ex- from-ttrtrs. Gomez in the Counse
ling Center, Álitt or trom

I¿

instruótors.

years ago. Since the cutback in the

draft, there are fewer me¡ going to college for a deferment."
He went o¡ to add th¡t "there
is a great misconception about
the worth of a colleç degree.
Students feel thet they aren't
worth much any more."
Another reason is thet the fou¡-

yeer colleges hsve libereliz-

at

help increase

attendance

community colleges, Ge¡urd

were
,

coursesKennedyrecommended to students interested tn

law school.

"fifm

a glame

age

of

freedom ard never before opened to most
large percent- students. The film chss ln's

of us moviegoers never proræd so successfulth¿tnextse-

the technical aspects mesüer there wtll be tçoclasses
that make the beautitul people offered in ftlm--E¡glish 30, Fllm
Appreciation, and English 31,
look beautifi¡1.
There are many ttrings to be Fllm Making.
nking a movie, But the letest news oftheftlm
g, the sets, the class 'ls a tvo-hour film festmd a number of iral that will be presented [dar.
take yearsofb- 9 at ? p.m. in B-13. The festome expert at. ival consists of about 20 short
But at FCC students don,t fitms vith an average length
spend on learn- of flve minutes.
The fllms range'froma movle
into a film. In
reatize

t¡¡Ët¡ü.

sters

they have

themselves wlth
duction to Film,

ereese are that older people are
coming beck to school end thet
To

wlth, stlll flunk
our e ra number of lawsh¡dents.
English, vritiug and speech

stude¡ús to begtn

Student movtes
to be shown
extrevagance. A

to see a modest increase in attenda¡ce wtthin the next fev
yeers. "A growtl of I or 2
percent a yeer should continue
i¡to the 1980s."
Reaso¡s for the proþcted insome of the veterans vill probably go bck and finish school.

Keenedy fi¡rthernoted th¿t the

prestige sqhools suchas Stanfor<l
and UCI"A who accept only top

bge of its graduates must pass
the bar examinetion. Con-

tlful vo
tiving a life

their e¡trance reqrirements,
so more students can qnlify

Ask when the . decllne mey
level off, Gerard saidhe,hopes

flunlr out.

Kennedy who recently appeared on
campus.
Kennedy, dean of the Humphrey

sur-

Reasons behind enrollment drop
tendance over the pest

encountered by lev
shrdents," said Dean t¿wrence

blem

exlended

.

ed

seqreatly, only the top students
mamæ to greduate, wtrlle the rest

"Flunking outis the majorpro-

concerning the library. Rooters College Schoolof [aw, shessed
suggests that in your spare- tlnt in order for a law school to
time you should drop into the be aecredited, a certainpercen-

neá

t'There âre number of reasotts for the small decline inat-

Pre-lowyers
fqce flunks

students who doesn't knovhowúo
find a book in the Library, these

lower ettendance rate lately,

a period of reediustment for

I

i

history, aesth- '
and technlqr¡es. modern vorld." A donüon wlll
rlfaìo¡l hv.hmarc
bê gsked
Ssked to deñ¡v
&ûry ammÂe
erDe*es'
by J¡meS be

' 'E wswt '¡üered

community colleges in generol,"
he eoncluded.

No more rush grqnts---Senqte
Orþntzations seeking

.

funds

ffom the Shrdent Senete will
now lnve to wait one week.

The one-week waiting period,
lnown as the "coolingoffperlod"
is to permit a newly formed

pioræ to head coach Clere Slau-

ghter.

Semte

tion of

allso voted an alloca-

$25 for birthday and

get-well cards

for the faculty.

Neads saidthe purpose of the pro-

ject is "to increase publlc rethe purpose and tlp need for lattons with the faculþ.',
all fi¡nds not lncluded in the budSenaüe allocated $340 for the.
Senate committee to investig'ate

get.

wrestling team. Seven members

ASB President BlllNeadspresented

';

framed picture of the

1912 FCC sürte football clam-

of the squad h¡ve qnlified
for the s6te chemplonships
which vill be held this weekend
in Southern Callfornia.

A un¿nimous

voüe by the

sen-

ators set eprt 12 to 16

cafeterie tebles for non-smokonly. Sig¡rs vitl.be posted
in the next fev days. No one
vho seats himself atthesetebles
vill be permittedto smoke there.

ers

Carl

Lobaugh

was

ed to commissioner

appoint-

of elections,

a post he filled last semester.
The Semte also formed e committee to iuvestigate the need
for other commlssioners.

Steve Ely ond Pom Appleby in film scene.
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EDITORIAT

COUNSEIORS' RAP

OEO sebotege

March 15: Priodfy deadline
Ftl¡ncl¡t Ald' Âpltcaüons for
$?q-?4 rc¿demtC yee¡ 8¡e Dm
8vaü¡ble. All sh¡deds vlshl¡g
to sDply, lDch¡dlng those rcv
prücþü¡e lD the Fog¡¡m,
shorld obbln eppllcetioæ from
tbe Fl¡e¡cl¡l Ald Ofllce, SC-216,
ss soon ¡s po.sslble. THE DEAD:'
LINE DATE FOR PRIORITY
CONSIDER.A,TION IS MARCH 15.
Don Watson

Col offen money
Tbe Reçnts of the U¡lverslty of C¿ltfornia has ennounced a subsb¡üal additioml
amot¡¡rt of fimuclrl atd ft¡nds to
be rrnrded to communitycollege
students who t¡arefer to the
Universlty ol California, Rirærside.

Tte amout of flønciel aid

vonld rary according to the needs of an i¡diviùnl sh¡dent.

Il,owetær, tlæ maxlmum ellocetion

to

a

stngle student would

be

sre i¡addlüon to regularly anllable
$ZOO. These sums

finnciel atd.

Mary Allce

Easton

Scholonhip
Information and applications
for FCC . scholarshlps ere nov,

Ttp conserr¿tive bckþsh is upon us, and with lt has come
the rê-emergency of a frmdamenùal questic; of political seience:
ty are tDvited to meet wtth Dr. IIow mueh should a gorærnment extend itself to help those in

lns

bee¡ fou¡d ln
a dose of heroln selzed by the
Federel Bureau of l{a¡coticsa¡d
þqerous Drugs. "This lsprob-

Interested Sfudentsend Fecul-

ablya peræntlve eflort against'

plan toattend Fresno CltyCollege
next year.

The deadline for applyingfor
these scholrrshlps is ltfiarch 15.

To qnlify for a schôlarship
a student must be achieving
at least á. 2.0 (C) Srede

point average and must be en¡olled in and maintein at least
12

units in the semesterforwhieh

the

scholarship

is

granted.

Don Wetson

James IL Smtth (Elecblcel Engi¡eertng), hofessor IV. Kenneth

need--the old, ttre young, the mentrlly or phystcally tandicappe{

enginqering at CSUF.

beneftt dlrectlyAmerica's economically disadrantagedwith prog¡ans
ranging from Head Start's prc-school-tutoring of minority children to the more ambltious Community Aetion Progtam's plr¡ of
aDplying community-conholled federal fr¡nd.s to local sore spots.

the uæmployed, etc.?

In the lest centuy America lns experienced e greùnl--althouglt
Bodær (Mectantcal E4tneèilnúectlon by coúamimted rcedsometimes rapid (Roosevelt, Joh¡son)--rise in the amount to
les, prt ln on purpose," seys an ing), and Dr. lVayne Domlnick whtch tl¡e federal gorrernmenthascommitted itselfto ald such people,
dflcl¡¡L "It embles the dealer. (Civil nngineering) from the en- ùom disaster læns to agriculhral and inù¡ski¿l subsidies. Nov,
to bøst, "My stuff ls safe." " gineering department at CSUF howeyer, wlth President Nixon sErrred on by the general discodeú
Of course, such penicllllnisalso Monday ln Committee Room Bat vtth which most Americans view "the welfare mes$that trend ls
an adultennt.
grinding to a halt, if not reverslng itself. Ñowhere ís this sloçdml
2 p.m.
more apparent tlan in the Nlxon admlnistration's dismúling
Quinine ond heroin
They are coming to discuss the of the Office of economic Opportr¡nity (OEO).
transfer programs anll¿ble in
For most of a decade OEO las tried, vith mixed success, ùo
Pr¡shers inNew York City began

to

pnt

qulnine

their heroin
Forties. "TÌrcre
tnùo

tn the eerly
vas e lot of malarla

If

youare interested or have any

questiorc about the engineering
field or CSUF's engineeringprogram, don't pess up this opportunity to talk with the e:þerts.

in New
York among drug abusers from
about 1933 to 1943," says Dr.

Milton Helpern, the city's chief
medical examiner.
"They vere passing malaria
with their syringes. Qylnine vas
tnto heroin as a prophylacafier pushers heard ttat
thls drug vås the treatment
for melarla. The spread of the
disease süopped in about '43.',
Quint¡p has remained in use as
e common heroinadulterantever
since.
Addiction and Drug Abuse Report
Adrian Acosta

Mary Alice Easton

Minority /

pt
üc

D

isodvontoged

scholorships
American Instifute of Architects MinorityTDisadlanh ged Sc holerships are amilable to qu-

alified nominees.

for

Deadline date

nominetion application is

March 15. For further information, please contact Financial
Aid Office, SC-216.

Nuning gronfs

amlleble in the Counseling Cen-

ter, A0ll8, and the Flnanclal Aid
Office, SC-216, for students who

hrolerunlt

Engineering info

Penicillin ond heroin
Fe¡tctlltn

rsneg¡ky,

Don Watson

U.O.P. on cqmpus

Nursing grants ere avallable to qualified persons who

Vish to become LVN's andRN's.
Students must write to the Board
Vocationel Nurse and Psychiahic Techniclan Examin-

Walter l{arris and Thomes Ford
of Univ. of the Paclficwillbe here

ersin Sacramento for application.
This application must be filed
with the Board by April l, foraid

rive

of

today and Friday.

.

I{arris and Ford were to aron Thursday at 8:30a.m. and

will remein on campus hpo full

days. As usual, the Cafeteria
lobby will be the place for int-

during the summer session. Please conhct Financial Aid-Office,
SC-216, for further inform¿tion.

erested students to contact these
representatives.

Erlc

Dm W¡tsnn

R¡smusseD

An increasing tax-bite atd hesldent Nixon's substrntial reelection margin, ph¡s his ovl nevly-revealed Pt¡riü¡n work etHc
pssion, led üo the replrcement of OEO Director Phillip Sa¡cÞz
with the ultra-consern¿tive Howerd Ptúllips. Phi[ips, in hr¡D, bs
cut oEo spending from a yearly to a montlily basis wíth a Ni¡mguranteed shutdow¡by June, unless Congress objects.
In the meantime Phillips has also methodically replrced liberals
and suspected moderates withtn tlp organization with his oç¡
friends and henchmen üo insure that OEO's collepse will be srift
and silent. In fact,inrecentweeks meny newsppers have pblisbed

coúidential memorandums from Phillips detailingthe steps tÞt OEO
administrators should ürke to end the agency before Congress has time
to object.
While government spending, in the interests of the natio¡'s economy, should always be tightlycontrolled, and while there ere !u-

merous incidents where poverty progrems are getting too feç
of their budget dollars into the tnnd.s of the people vho really æed
them, I cannot believe thatthewisestand most resporcible course a

president could follow is towhollyelimimteanagency vhich hes done
so much good, and to eliminete itina man¡er wliich suggests snea-ky
plots, intolerant decisionsand featherbeüiag.
Phillip's latest hrget is the OEO-finenced network of legCl eid

offices floruishing all across the country. In another coúidentiel
memo to his staff (revealed by Jack Anderson), Phillips complained tlnt, when advised of their legal recourses, poor people
eause too many peoblems, ând submitted his ovn self-admitted
"ratlonale" for bu¡nng this prog¡am even faster tha¡ OEO.
Such actions ere lndefensible, for people do deserve e herpfng
hand from their government, and deserve an honest adminisbation
of such programs vith only the public in mind. It is not enough ùo
suggest es meny have,

tht

the stetes and local communities know
own problems andtherefore should deal with them
by themselves, for in our sürte itwould mean thet people would tnræ
to look for that heþing land from vhlte-gloved Ronnie Reag'an...

more

about

their

--K¡t Jones,

News Editor

TETTERS

Wonts new

t/ï@t/tronmdLËl

IF

Tflffrs

YOU THINK
MD YOU A)6HT TO ,

str A t{)vtl

lN

Dear Editor:

isu't there more

Why

partlcipation

ln

student
the Rampege?

Are there too many restrlcttons
as to what can and cannot be
printed? Sometimes restrictions.

whtle

time,

nlid or necessãry at
can

oné

be reevaluatedorlift-

ed or compromised. Its a great
thing to be he¿rd.
How about a ',SoundOff'column

TH¡Is

VH

for

compliaints, balancedbya

column of praise for what is
"good and right," if anything, around here. Itcould be c¿lled

column

"Pots and Pans." OnIy thecoittributors inttials needbeused, to
protect the innocent--with no

reprisals for one's

opinionated

beliefs. Suggestion boxes (bomb

proff), caould be placedtn

the

Cafeteria, Student

ot-

Lounge and

her places, or even atbched to

lVords

or

complaints spoken

air are quickly blown
evey by the winds of time.
into the

Words on peper are sometimes
noticed before they are blown away into the basket.
A Rampege RamReader

JI V/.S¡,.
Arl is needed on campus
of thelr respective ftelds of
couldn't therebe¿ bit of study.
It would beautlfy our crrmpus
decoratlng done tn our,,dearold
ivy covered ç¿llsand halls?,, and perhaps generatelndivldual
Bung bnowns andbllliousgreens l¡terest in subjects or ereasof
Dear Editor:
lVhy

a¡e not stimulating

to the

cieative

learning. IVhy should

so

much

arttstÍe endeavor be limited
Pgrhaps ve, the students, could our gorgeous restrooms?

fiicer of

thought.

prtlclpate ln

a

beauttflcatton

project. Each deprtment would
be represented bya muralor dis-

play

on

the htstoryandprogress

A Sore-Eyed Student
D,Z.

to

M¡¡eh

WHAT's

l, 19?3 RAMPAGE

Pege 3

MORE IETTER,S..

HAPPENING?

Elvin BishoP aga¡n

Dear Edltor:

?.

Llke

lVllllngto try some-

to eat?

thing new2You've heerdof "lands
ecross the boarder." Hov about

heDds ecross the board--hble,

by Richord Zoiliqn
school doesn't have that much

Fresno Ctty Cotlege students
wlll fimlly get that long overdue
concert. The headllner, if You
vant to call them a headllner,

money.

fip so-called beckup group,
vho should be the headliner, ls
none other tlnn "Joy Of Cooking," vho last year proved thelr

is noùe other then the Elvin
Bishop Group.
'It seems that either Elvin

telent several tlmes

Bishop likes Fresno, or Fresno
likes Elvin BtshoP, since this
will be hls second'eppearence

for FCClnallttle overa

shrdent body vas told they
vo¡ld not have a concert, whlch
vould emble us to have one big
concert thts semester. BY e
big concert, last semester's
stude¡t body vice president, Eddle
Anguiano, was speakingof some-

body llke "Three Dog Night.'l
How? I do¡t't know. The vhole

RAMPAGE

Fr-

The job to find a musicalgroup
cheap enough is that of the vlce

Year.

centrge of the student bodY fees
set aside for the Errpose of
a corcert. I¿st semester the

n the

esno eree.
president. This semester'svice
presldent, Al Thompson, did a

Each semester a certainPer-

ere

.

'

of

gpod job
mrrowing
down to two groups. Elvin
Bishop and Twelve Miles Out.
ryonder vhy he picked Elvin

Fetty

it
I

Bishop?

The concert is scheduled for

March 2 ln the Fresno Conven-

tion Center Exhibit llall. You
must lnve a student bodv card
to gBt

ln

t¡at is?

Instead of Homecomlng or Mr.
Mrs. Ugly, vh) couldn't we
heve
ethnic foods contest
with emphasis o¡ esonomy, strrtand

an

ing off wlth a recipe column

t¡

the Rampege?

Then after everyone hed
trled the recipes at home they
could vote for the three they like
best. A panel of judæs making
the declding vote.
The contest could climer
iu a din¡er-dence vith the Cafeterla prepring and serving the
th¡ee winning reclpes withanap-

propriate accompeniment for a
smell fee, such as $2 or $3 ær
person for the evening.

A first,

second,

and

third

pnize could be ewarded such as
a dinner for tvo, a trophy and a

the evening

ribbon, plus

dinner

dance on the house

of the

forall

three winners.

Fat Fanny I{ho Likes toEat!

REVIEW

Rock

9roups

not so

T. Borile
vibes thet they appeared üo

hot

The Quicksilver

Messenger

origlml acld-rock groups, played

to a sell out crowd

Frlday

night at the Selland Arena. Tick-

ets were gone ThursdayinanHcipaüon of a rolllcking concert.
On the vhole, the shov fell
short of anticipation.

Buster CheÉy, a hard-rock
group from Los Angeles, opened
the show to apackedcrowd.Their
muslc was loud and raucous, and
seemed to appeal to the younger
members of the. audience. But
mostly everyone vas uatting to

hear the headlining acts.

The Doobie Brothers, for-

merly of Kings Co. or San Jose,
dependlng on reports, were second on the

thelr

bill.

usr¡,al

They tnve

They played

allof

hits and a fev more.

all thesmllesend

good

have on televislon a fev veeks
beck. lVith the exception of the
rYthYm guibr Player that was
ûoo loud, they pleyed anenjoyable
set, and the audience seemed to
egree.
There vas bit of confusion over wl¡lch group should

Visitors will be able to vote

photos and
ewa¡ded to the

a

have he¿dlined. The

played

a

Doobies

much better set tlan

vhich isnlt

much better. Dino Valentl, lead
singer and assorted rock sùar,
vhined and crled to the stendard

Qulcksilver rythyms to open
their set. "Ileve Another Hit"

was their first
huing Valenti, of

selection feacourse.

Their feceless, mmeless organ

ptreyer shoved through briefly
in an updeted version of ',Dr.
Feelgoodr"

but

was soon hid-

den behÍnd the rock-star premuclr"
te¡se of Valenti.
But with all the publictty of
Gary Duncan, who appeared
late, mtlon-wide television, 'of
to be the only orlgi¡el member
and a lot more publtcity tlnn
the group, shetchedand hristhey seem to deserve, the Doobies ted notes from tris guiter
are good musicians but play medi- that rang of famlliarity of QuiQuicksllver,

ocre

saying

music. Though they played

a Hght

set and were well

mixed, they left a bit to be desired.

And. Qulcksllrær €dn't

do

cksilvers early acld-rock

sound.

"Mom" ended in an up tempo to
a flnale that wasn't vorthy of
the old "MoDe" QS fans loved.
The use of tvo drummers

for Qulcksilver,and
two worked vell together.
Then Valenti, the hungriest wellfed rocker, c¿me out to play
conges. He struggled to capture
the audience with some '.hootworkéd well

the

chie kootchie" music, but left
them somewhet less tl¿nbored.
"Don't be so cold, Fresnor"

ves Valenti's lyrical

attempt
to get everybody moving,seeing
oes how their muslc wasn't dotng
He tried every gfm-

it.

mick anil¿ble to rock shrs
to reise the audlence from
theh seats, but this too fell
short.

They ended their

set vith

t''!ñ/ho Do You Love?" from the

Ileppy Trails

album, which

wes no doubt their best number.
lVith the rlght amount of feedbeck and soft leads, "lVho Do

rocked i¡ the rev
the early S.F. acid
music. The song built to a louder steadyflowwitha ra¡domrank
strum fromValentl's rythym guitar (vhich was too loud). Duncan carrled the song th¡ough to
tlre highest fimle potnt inagin-

You love"
rythym

of

eable, then vou¡td

tt

dom

screaming and crÍingto the long-

eweited ending.

Qulcksllver hd their uPs
downs and vere remtn-

snd

'escently good et tlmes,

The- concert-starved
.hÈd

no

ùoo

tev.

audlence

second thoughts about
eving $4 to sellout â rov sêcond-rate S.F. rock gtouP. Here's

hoplng the Süevie W'onder show

u'ill be better.

FCC's first annual Student
Photo Exttiblt, cohosted by instructors Keith Emmert and
Richard Chov, will be offered
March 5 üo I in T-400 from I
a.m. to I p.m. detty.

for their favorite

By Stephen
Service, one of San Francisco's

Photo closses displry

prizes witl be
vinning students. A sweepstrkes prlze vill be awarded, and
first and second places among
the students in each of three
classes whose work will be
shown.

work

The classeé, trught

by Em-

mert a¡d Chow, are &sic.Photography, Advanced Phoüography,
and Photo Technplogy.

"The exhlbitwtllgive

vho may

Þ

students

lnterested in pho-

tography an opportunity üoseethe
type of vork done by students tn
the dlflerent phoüo clesses,"

-

saÍd Emmert.

hizes are being domted by
Fresno Camer¿ Exclnnç, Horn
Photo

Shop,

rnd

Jones Fllm

Service.

'Why penqlty for

not k¡lling'?-'lro
a
"Why is there a

"Why is there

pemlty for

NOT Hlling?

pemltY for

Aginst War, will be a posiüve
ard gentle oneaskingthegoverîment to changp their priorlües

not lying? Why is there a PemttY

from war to peace.

a pemlty for retusing to be a
wilting cog ¡n a death machine?," asked Ira Sandperl,
o¡e of two speakers at FCC
bst week.

dollaf ,ls spent on the

for helping others? Why is there

They included Sandperl, from
the Institute for theStudyofNonviolence in Palo Alto, and ltfan-

dy Carter, from War Resisters
League/lVest and lVar Tex Resisbnce in San Francisco.
"lJVhen peopie . say they cadt
make a declsi;n, they tnve already made one; they have made
the decision to be imctive,"
Sandperl stated.

ledger

of

"Ifyouyoumadee

what

day, over helf of

of fear."

it

do errery

would be out

Sandperl described e lette¡
he tqd received from a boy i¡
Vietmm: "i guess I em just like
almost eræry other sca¡ed kid
over heie. I don't ltke being a
killer and a torturer but Pm
a"fratd to sây no. My buüles and

I ere

back

rrery grateful üo the æople

in the

U.S. vho are pro-

tesüng the Vleham

I¡e¡."

sandperl went on üo edd tlnt
"no rnetter vhet we do or dodt
do we are sttll afected potlücal-

ly."
"Nov tlat the ce¿se-flre hs
been slgned, vhat nov?r' Ms.
Ca¡ter begu her speech wlth
this question In answe¡ to her
wn quesüol she strted, ..thete
mr¡st be a conslstent ¡¿tto¡wlde movement to cut ofl fr¡¡ds

to the

mllibry

mechlne. Wee¡n

not allov the monster"to ca¡ryon
eny morc Vtebams.,'

Ma¡dy

rect

"Sixty percent

bry,

of

every

bx

mtlt-

which leaves 30percentfor

hum¿n

and envlronmentrl

people

to bring about social

needs

even thet is bedly misspent," said Ms. Carter.
"It only trkes a landful of

and

changer" Sandperl sald.'.....One
always uses the other as the ex-

cuse for thelr om violence.
We have to stop betng barber-

ians.tt

MORE IETTERS..
Deer Editor:

lest weeHs lscl¡¡ify¡ny misconcepüons th¡t vere porhrrcd
la e prüculer certooa" First,
the exhlblt lall has schedr¡led
Concerdng

sue, Iwlsh to

us for Me¡ch 2, theodyopeadeüe

this

semester. Me¡y ¿thmpb

vere made to secrre a co¡bect
fiom numerous leedi¡g concert
groups for thts date.
The esslgned commlttee:Lupe
Mlreless, Aræ Lopez, I¿Veroe
Heurs, Gale Eldrtdç,AlTbompson, vorked ove¡ the selecüo¡

oú groups avrtlabþ ¡nd the

m¡Jority c¿me to thls conclusEhdn Bishop as the vocollst portlonof the con*ert, rnd
e groupùom San Frenclsco, Joy
d Cooldlg, to complete tbeshov.

lon:

Il yor lnve any flnther quesüo¡s nertatnt¡g to the'eoneert,
eo¡bct

the above me¡üo¡ed

commlttee members.

sald e Nonvlolent Di-

Á,ction Cempoign witt ürke
place in April ln Fresno. The
acHon, sponsored by llaxpayers

lVtlll¡m R

Neads

ASB Prest<þnt

Prgp

4

RAMPAGE l[¡rcùl, l9?3

a

:i;¡,,i:,

IQ¡el Buckl¡nd, recreaHon¿l

problems e¿used. I don't thilù
that ve can sep.rate ourselves
and cell lt an end.

I¿e Holmen
jor, exveteran
we always lu

Captain Sky (Frank lVllliams),

John Pfaff, pollce science major, exveteren--Yes, but I think

handicapped--No, because of the

physical education ma jor--I don' t
think Nixon had anYthing to do

it is long

overdue and we
shouldn't have lnvested all this

with

it!

rebuild the cot
The only diffr
did not win ïTr

lVe, the PeoPle, did it!

time and money and lives.

no "Honorable

Roving
Mlke Kepins, welding

Vietnam?

Photogrophy by Lee Holmon
Barry Quick, prelaw major--

ma-

No, but as close to peace as we
can get. We should have ever

exveteran--Yes. I think itis
an "honorable peece," but not

a

Stu

think President Nixon's "peace
vith honor" is a fitting end to

U. S. involvement in

by Pot Roley

jor,

Question of the Week--Do you

Reporter

paid them so we could get outand
get POWs back.

fltting endl

Philip Smith, journalism indo not believe that it is .'peace with honor." It is "peacewithdishonor.',

structor--No! I

Blll Neads,
fitti
this is the end
it continues, "p

It is a

Needless loss of life and a waste

is

.

meeni¡gless.

$

***************

***********

Wqding time

in

***********

'Fqculty Lqke'

:

The staff parklng lot behind
the Student Center is-known
as "Faculty Lake', in wet weather, and on Valetine's DaypretLirula Duarte,
secretery
the Ftnanclal Aids Offlce.

ty

ln

a

learned why.

Rampage photographer Lee
Holman happened to be on the
scene to preserve Mrs. Du¿rte's
. cor¡sternation and subsequent
resourcefulness for posterity.

Wtat happened was--well,
let's look at the photos:
l. "Oh no,', weils Ltnda, rais-

tng hand to head, as she sees
pst the door line of her
Honde. Fimncial Aid Dlrector
Donald Watson hed told her in
water up

the office she'd probably þve to
swim to her cer, and accompnied
her to watch the fun when she
went to see for herself.

2. Linda removed her shoes
and proceeded to wade to the car
in her nylons in water

that was
almost knee-deep in spots.
She becked the car onto
a higher. area in the lot"
She beg'an to bell out water
wlth a coffee cup, but she soon

3.
' 4.

l.

t'Oh, my g6h! "

2.

nOhr thotrs cold.r'

quit, seeing thet she

r¡ras ec¿

complishing litile, reparked the
car in a better spot, and returned to the sidewalk. Her main
concern h¿d been for a Valen-

tine c¿rd for herhusband,which
hidden under the front
seat. It riles retrieved un-

she lad

tnrmed in a plastic

bag.
she tells
the photographer on her wayback

5. "You idiot!',

to dry land. She remarked later
that nelther the photographernor
Watson (who shouted encouragement about bearlngs and brakes
htns gone) were any help at

all.

When she contected herinsurence compeny later, they showed her howtorelease aboutseven

plugs in

the floor of the car to

release the water should it happen
again-

The company will clean or refor her, but
Llnda vows she rvill run out and

ptrace the carpeting

move the car sooner next time

it

rains herd--even if ,rit vas kiúr
of fun playing in the water on of- .
fice time."

Râ,MPAGE

mewe didas

the past. We

ve fight with.

Btll Flores, aeroneutlcs maJor,
e¡<veteran--No. Not a fitting end
and not "peâce with honor."

Cherles Cramer, ltberalArb
maigr--Any end is fitting, as long
as it ls an end!

Rtür McCloud, edueatlon ma-

jor--I don't went to trlk about
Nixon!

is that we
me.'There is
,,

nts unimpressed by 'Peoce w¡th Honor'
Lee

Ilarry Frame, aeromutics ma-

major-tf ln fact

wer, but if
wlth honor"

jor,

hoyed Vieham. We

lt,

should

but it is not'rhonor-

able" tlat our men died for

no

can't

cause.

*****************
Preily

lindo shows how

A reol puddle iumper, the USS Hondô.

arts

major--Yes end no. lVe have our
POWs out and at the rate
things were going, there is nothing more ve could do. lVe left
a lot of people that really

e:rveteran--Yes. We des-

rebuild

Slll$ood, liberel

defend themselves.

***************

il's

done

James Snider, X-raY technology major--No. Peace ls
great. Whet h¿s laPPened so
fer is good. I mean the return
of the PO\tV's, but we didn't
belong there to begin vith. If ve
st¿rted sornething we should flnI lsh lL lVe dld, but mt vithbomrl

** ** * i
Photogrophy by the ldiot

4: Boiling it out"

Page 5
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"You ldiotl,,
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Thinclqds to host
Amer¡cqn River
The all-comers hack

meet

origtmlly scheduled Februery
24 was put off until Tuesday,
Febnnry 2? end then postponed
due to net weather. The

agtln

meet wes open to outside
lclpants.

prt-

Saturday the Rams will host
Amerlcen River tn Ratcliffe
Stadlum or, if the weatherprob-

lem arises agaln, the team
vtll travel to Bakersfield.
"lVe're really heving trouble
working out at the beginning of

nto|

i
,âl

Cornerback Rod PerrY las left
the Unlverslþof Coloradoand

for

defer¡slve bckle TomRysle tns
reported to Strnford UniversltY,

COS triumph despite W¡lliqms
Valley Coúerence clam¡jion

Reedley who

las

about 20

been crow¡ed. Delt¡ of
StocHo¡ and Reedley vere second place at 9-5.

of

A

68-60 vln for Delb in ttp
fiml game dropped the FCC
team to a cold fourth-place finlsh. Iæague champs Sequobs
lost ùo Secrame¡to by 18 points,
but sttll m¿de lt to tjte state
Meamhile, R¡m center Frank

ever¿ge, a¡¡d I sttll phye0 gooO
ball, blocking six shots and hit-

ly 26 points per g'ame in con-

pohts. We really hadthe
materlal bt¡t our minds weren't
set on vi¡¡ing the league; some

ting

ference action despite fre-

rival

beine

Ben McDomld of

lt¡illiems sat out eight mlnutes
the second half, sufferng a

to m¿tch his arærage per geme.
Accordlng to Capürt¡ Sky, "If
I hadn't sat out prt of the second Ìalf I'd have scored nearly
40 potnts; their only deferce
rns the accident.
It dldn't really hurt my

tVilli¿ms continued his torrid
scoring pece, averaging near-

sumou¡ürble lead in indtviònl
league scoring, rvith his closest

14

wanted
'

it and some didn't. To

vin it everybody lns to want it.
"Now that itts all over I'm
going to try to hit the books

Coed sports will have thesPotlight on Monday, March 12, when

Each

team

per team.

tou¡nament
Gym.

trcld

at ? P.m. in the

limitedto nine

A mamger's

meeting will be
uext Thursdayat 3 p.m. in

¡¡I

I IIIIIIIIIIIII

I

I
t
I
I
I
¡
I
t.
I
I
¡
t
I
I

ls

members and must include at
least three girls and three boys

Cøch Ken Dose's P.E. ?l cless
holds an intramural coed volley-

I
t
I
I
¡
I

thus endlng the recnltlng battle

for

he¡der and also play for the
Fresno Kings. Really, I,m ¡¡dectded about my next move;

FCC's two Al,I,-Amerlcer¡s.

Llnebacker Curibs ltrright,
another sought-after Ram who
w:rs an honorable mention All-

I

hopefully vhen attend my next
college it'll be out of Fresno."

Satd

American, has joqrneyed south
to attend Iong BeachSbte. Other

Rams who heve reported for

coech John Toomasian:

"I wish COS vell in the sùate emollment and springfootball
playoff. But hed the schedule practice lnclude cornerbeckJlm
not been against DeIh (five Holly to UCLA, llnebacker Ray
red games in the first three Lum to FresnoShteUniverslty,
veeks, Marcopulos

might

Aleronder

rey.

ca¡t't

the

A new event -- the þrælin-has been added thls season.

Overall the team willdoagood
season, Fries said.

job this

and

lineþacker-tlght end Andy
Sch¡oeder to the Universtty of
Nenda at las Vegas
Playerswho have not reported

but

who h¿ve indiceted prefer-

include llnebeekerDennls
Gunter (Long Beach ), defenshæ
linem¿n Dale d,rthur (Ilniversity
of Californtrr at Davls), defersive
li¡emen Chip Strtn ( Cal Sbte
ences

Fullerton), gurd Delmar Brovl

(Humboldt Strte), guardlBlaine
Roth (Cal Poly, San LuisOpispo)
tullback Dave Pttte (Chico Sùrte),

teckle Frank

and

Fowler (Ctrlco

üackle Rlck Cox
(Cal State lhyw'¿rd).

Sùete),

looking

good

be too unlnppy with

I T I III

Whqt ts

ln the post thestudent body government hæ octed in good foith ond didwhot they

YOU wonÌed.

whot you

wont.

This semecter we ore gíving you

SO DO

lT !

lf you donrt tell

'us

the chonce to tell

t
I conference meets, but the season
I is young to predict further comand there are some
t petitlon
competitors, suchas Amer- .
I good
River and Bekersfield.
t ican.St¡ong
competltors from the
I Bey area are laney and Merrltt.
of Oakland, Diablo Valley, ChaI bot
t ciscoofCity.l{a1mard, and FrenI
I Botmen see
I
I
t crown hopes
I Does City have ánother potenI ttal state clnmplonship
team
you
on
cempus?
If
look
in
I baseball team's ürection, the
the
I aryw.er could well be yes.
I All Americeú shortstop Rick
heads the list of reI Contente
Also
tu¡nees.
back are pitchI ers Mike Dupree,
Dan Boltrno,
t and Mike Girazian,
catcher
Camaroda and secondbeset TonyBob
Prieto.
San

us exoctly

whot you wont - STOP COMPLAINING

I

T

¡¡

man
Among the newcomers are out-

tt

I
,l
I
t

I

t'
Teor out ond

put'în

RED

suggestüon lrox' or bríng to A.S.B" office Rm 205 student center

t
¡

I Ill

in

' main' lnterest i¡ track deelil
a 19-12 record," he said. lVe
John Alexander, a sophomore
iust didn't gfve Frank enough speedster, lns looked strong ln vith the lndividulism," eventhhelp. This is the most discip- early season competition. In the
ougü he plays football, vhich he
llned Delh team I've everseen, recent Athens indoor track and
thtnls tends to be "a bit mord
and easily the most improved field meet ln Oakland he placed political."
team i¡ the conference".
"I'm planning on going up
first in the 50 meters with a 6.9.
north üo attend the Univ.ofCalielocking, considered a verygood
fornia at Berkeley or one of the
mark in early season competition.
other universities in the Paciflc
looking
forwa¡dtobreak"I'm
8 Conference, and major ln soing the school record in the 220
G-llZ to revlew theproceùrres yerd dash vhich was set by ciology. Also I'm planalngtocoaand the draw of the tourmment. Lore¡uo Jol¡ruon and Don Ward,
tinue my track and field competltion " he said. Spealdng of
both
clocking
2l.l;
also
in
the
120
Eech teem must send e mamgpr
competition, Alexe¡der added that
or representative to the meetlng 1ard htgh hurdles, set by Jerry
Wilson with the time of 13.4." Al l{elt of San Jose Clty seems
or it
will be disquelifled.
According to Alexander, "My to be the only serious theat in
events he knows of tlrus
IIIIII_II
I TITIT
TI
r r-Èl _ his
far.
Coach Fries says.hetlrinksthe
R¿ms will do a good job tn

wrong w¡th Fcc?

o

thought

strength

high jump a¡d otherfieldareas."

be

representing us in the stetetour-

"I

provide exha

volleyboll orgo nizi ng

Coed
bll

beenaveraging

nose accide¡t, whichembledhim

playoffs.

çest double-teaming. "Captal¡
Sky" appeers to lsve an in-

lus

points per contest.

Capùrin Sky off the cor¡rts and
the track, it'll helP

put him on

Grid stor lewe
for mo¡or colleges

Botfom row-Don Gregg, Mike Dîxon, Richond Horvey, Ben Lee. Middle rowKirk Seeker, Tim Bæ, Bill Howord, Mqrk Dierking. Top row-Rick Wolley,
Chorles Horris, Fronk Willions, Robert Porks. Not pictured-Delmor White,
Rick Fornsworth.

COS

this season because of the
weather conditlons," saidCoach
Bob Fries. "I hope that things
will soon clnnge so ve can hâve
more meets. "If ve can pull

II

r Ir

r r I r r r I I r r r r I r I r I II

II!¡I

r rr-¡I

r rr

I
t
I
I

r r r r rt

fielders Steve Alcala, Jlm Clambas, Tony Feramlsco, and
Rick Jelminl, lnfielders Ga¡y
Smith, Steve lVork, -Dave Bedroslen, Fernie Garclr,

Steve NLx-

on and Shane Petersen, catchers

Steve Gorthy and Rlch Olson,o
and

pltchers Dave Dupree, Ilar-

old Clire,
Domlclni.

Bob tr¿pac and Henry

March 1,
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G¡rls odd someth¡ng
lo Rom sw¡m leom
"The glrts are working

as

r¡d as the men, and they're
sHcking wlth it." This is one of

oeny compliments coach

Geræ

Stephens h¿s for his girls swim
bam. Stephens added ttat he

resn't taking it

easy on them

elther.

Ttte girls svlm

team, which

b@sts 13 members, is the first
ghls team to compete for City.

"They're

one of the

tnrdestwork-

fng groups I've

hâd," Ste-

phens said.

Among some of the mostprom-

l,sing t¿nkers are Jan Hill, Loretta Garvey, Nancy Sturgell, and
Vlrginia Goddard. Other promislng members of the team are Ann
Cheryl
Ilagopian, Cindy Smith, Linde
Smith, and Debbie Valenzuela.
Two more membersof theteam
had double dutyonboththe menls
and womert's teams. They are

Allen, Maren Cano,

uevers guord ottempts

Fronk

Kathy Koop and Debbie Pool.
IQthy, a freshman, is competing for the Rams in the breast-

"

lïilli¡ms

nomd

Yolley Conference tlYP

stroke and individul medley.
Sophomore Debbie Poolisa great
addition to the men's divingteam.

They are also the first females
to compete on the men's team.

The girls had a meet yesterday with Madera High School,

and will have another meet next
Wednesday with Selma High.

Frank Williams, FCC's spring-legged 6-2 center, has
been voted the most valuable
basketball player in the Valley
Conference for l9?2-?3.
It was the second shaight
yeer a R¿m center hes won
the honor, which .is voted by
the league's coaches. l¿st
year it was won by center Roscoe Pondexter, now playing at

long

Williams' selection higtrlighh

ed the vote to select two allstar teams, first and second

string, behind him. Doug Timmer of College of the Sequoies wes the next top vote-get-

The Ram netters willopenVal-

ter.

ley Conference dual match com-

strings, although forward Rick

es.

No other Rams urere selected to the first or second

Walley received honorable mention.

Beach State.

Netters open
ffi:

petition by visÍting Sacramento
for a pair of weekend clashFresno

will be entertained

by

two-time defending champs American River Friday at 2 p.m.
and then by Sac City at 9:30 a.m.
ön Safurday.

Tmkers foce Delto
Swim coach Gene Stephenssaid
pleased with the Rams'
performance at the Northern Cal

he was

Relays Sat. at Diablo. R¿m

swimmers took fourth place in
three separate medley relays
and

CC divers captured fourth

in two diving events.
3'The Nor Cal Relays serve

as a barometerof competitionand

in leogue openel

it looks like all the teams in
the Valley Conference are stronger this yeer," saldStephens. "We

eppear to be particularlystrong
in diving.
"We didn't take any girls
along because Iwasn't surethey
would be allowed

to compete

the guys. But

with

other schools

brought

their

girls and I

BAR.GAIN MATS. EVERY DAY'TI[ 2 :OOP.M.- SI.OO

found

tlnt girls are competing all
over the state. Ours vill be
out

swimming

in

lf

you can't get a loan from Uncle Sam and
you go to any other lender, this is what the

meets regularly

now.tt
Next on

annual percentage rate may cost you:

the swimming agenda
is a dual meet with Delb Fri.
at 3:30 p.m. in the CC pool. It
is the VC opener for bothteams.

thrift company

24%

finance company 18-24%
bank credit

card

s. E. L. F. *

18%
15.4%

We've the other insured student loan program.

Write us and we'll send you a brochure and an

OPEN MARCH 3rd
AllSItl

13x5l/2
l3x7
l4x7
l4x8

4for

euALtTy AT A sAvtNGS To you
14x l0

$99.95

32.75eo

28"25 ea
35.25 eq
4l "75 eo

CIJiTOM CHEVY ENGINE BUILDING 2529 Yentvro next to Brownìe Muffler

OPEtl llon

-

Sun

9AIrl

.

ONLY QUALIFICATIQI{: MrrST
For [ultheÌ infotmation wdae:

lE A FULL-T

NACS Student Educat¡on Loan Fund I
g 40" 25 eo

15x7
15 x 8li/2c
15xl0

3l .75eo
28"75eo

application.

7PilI

791

I Herschel Avenue

La Jolla, California 92037
Telephone (714) 459-3705

?
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Shed pounds
in Mondoy
rec progrom

Elvin Bishop, Joy 0f Cooking in concerf lomorrotv

Clty College's PE deprtment
has begun a Monday night communlty recreation program, held
from ? to I p.m. weekly.
Some of the sports offered ln
the lntramural aspect ofthepro-

gram ere volleyball, kite flying,
inner- tube weter polo, badmintlon, VIM car pushing and welght
lifting. These sports are .open
to both men and women.
Coach Ken Dose, who lns helped

spearhead the program, says they
are promoting recreatlon to encourege poeple to use their lei-

-

sure time wlsely.

'.From the üme you start

school to the tlme you retire,you
lnve about 50 hours a week lei-

sue time. After retirement time

almost doubles.',

The coaches

lnve

attempted

to get as many people as posslble prticieting in physical actlvities. One of their schemes was
a Ilrkey Trot, held on Nov. 22.
Other speclal activities areplan-

ned.

For further lnformation,
ln hls office.

contact Dose

Unclossifieds
6l FORD--Four-door, automatic
trarsmisslon, radÍo, heater, runs
good. Call 229-8389 after 5 p.m.

Joy of CookÍng
The Elvin Bishop Bandand Joy

of Cooking, as you should know by
nor¡, eregonm beinol, Frezburg

Friday night March 2 at

the

Convention Center Exhibttllell.
Our dear student body sporsors
the affairand it's freeto all ASB
ca¡d holders.
so

If

you havenltdone

yet, strut onovertothe ticket

office

no less than lmmediatelv

Recently back from a very
tour, including z
couple eppearances with the
Allmen Brothers, Elvin Bishop
and Band will laydowntheirgood
time brand of rock 'n boogeyin'
roll wlth "Party Till the Cows
Come Home" and newer hrnes
from their latest LP on Epic,

Foll fete
What

is

ICC going to

do

to

Rock

successful

\[y

perience.
Joy of Cooking

lad

made

This

question may not be
enss¡ered untll next semester
as there eppears to be little student interest at present.
Varlous membersof the Senete

asked for information made it
apparent thet few suggestior¡s were recelved in spite of

the

suggestion slip' provlded
through the R¿mpegB at the start

this semester.
In one issue trast semester
It vas sbted that Student Sen:
of

and unique

those

brand of rock.

Joy hes been praised

The

in
Time, the New Yorker, the L.A.

(dare I say'.but not least"?)the

like

Rampage. The band,
good
urine, seems to improve withagee rare
indeed these days

{ulity

and their latest release Casfles

is appropriately excellent. Frid¿y
night should prove to be of vintage

çality---be

the¡e

!

N EWS BR IEFS

Reps on
compus

the decisiontoend

The

FCC Young Republicans
meet at noon Wednesday iu
Committee Room B to organize
for the spring semester.
called
The meeting

retary.

vill

and Mrs. Ugly con-

üest and the Club Spirit contest
were held instead," she said.

club lest semester

Voters for the President.

Sfudents may express any ideas'

Modern do nce

ASB

offlce or the Rampage.

('0þndo]
LUlEllUtll

Students interested

in

modern

B, ô p.m. Golf

p.m.

:.:.;;^fn![
studenté
p.m.
-societv,

PTTlETS

Applieations for scholarships
Chicano shrdents are arail-

:3"å1#;'å",î:äií,#,1";.trl
The

application deadline is

Feb. 23.

Complete selection of

nights.
I P.m.,
-'f-rrrrrrrrll-rrrll
:
- -

?--Ar-I JET cHARTER FucHTs I
-!-m'A' I

p'&' .YSoe Republicans, I
I
Rm' A' Noon'
com'
I-rstriction,
Rm' Br Noon'
-Judo
G 107, ?:30 - 9:30'p.m.
I
rr,rcñroly, MAR-cH b--christ- __THURSDAY, MA.RçII 8--ME^- ¡
Com. ÇIIAt Cgm. Rm. A, Noon', ICC,I
l¡n Scfence Org¿¡tætion,
Se¡ate Qurters' Noon.
p.m.
Rm.4,3
,
com.

I¿
(^9^I
\,\

7d,
r{
ñ

YOU TIRÈD OF SITTING HOME
WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE -MAT
ARE

I
I
t
I
I

spnrNc
SPRING

-

1973
EUROPE 1973
EURSPE
scHEDULEs
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